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Abstract— Friction stir welding is one of the types of joining 

process. In a solid state welding process like Friction Stir 

Welding there is no usage of filler material. In this study, 

friction stir welding is explained in detailed. Aluminum series 

of alloys are also explained with its application based on 

friction stir welding. Normally used tool material is tool steel, 

Ni alloy, metal carbides etc. The new material are called 

rhenium alloy which have more advantage is also explained 

in detailed.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Friction stir welding (FSW) is remarkable and innovative 

solid state welding process. It is inverted by Wayne Thomas 

at The Welding Institute in UK in December 1991. It is the 

fastest process for joining of metals in manufacturing 

industry and specially used for aircraft industry. It is made for 

producing weld of high quality in material. FSW removes 

defect from other welding process such as shrinkage, 

porosity, solidification cracking etc. In this a non-consumable 

rotating tool is used. For joining aluminum alloys, friction stir 

welding is used which is difficult to participated in other 

welding process. 

Friction stir welding process is firstly used to weld 

aluminumalloys, after know its high strength of weld in 

metals it is used to weld material like magnesium, copper, 

brass, titanium and steel. Another important thing is that it is 

easy to weld materials which have different mechanical and 

physical properties like aluminum-copper, aluminum-steel, 

aluminum-magnesium. It provides good mechanical property 

compared to typical arc welding process. 

The factors which influence on FSW are, 

1) Rotation speed 

2) Pressure tool 

3) Welding speed  

4) Tilting angle 

5) Axial force 

II. PROCEDURE FOR FSW 

In FSW non-consumable tool is used in which there is no 

filter Rod. Fix the work piece rigidly or tightly since in 

between work pieces tool will rotate in high speed. Then tool 

is brought into contact between two work pieces. If tool 

rotates in high speed it creates friction between two metals 

and heat is generated. By this heat the metal is melted and 

welding will be done between two metals. The welding 

arrangements are shown in figure-1. 

 
Fig. 1: Schematic diagram of Friction Stir Welding 

A. Material 

Friction stir welding is made at low temperatures, hard and 

soft materials can be welded. In most of the application 

Aluminum alloys are which has low melting point is welded 

by FSW. 

B. Aluminum Alloys 

Aluminum is a light metal which has good corrosion 

resistance in common and marine atmosphere. It is reflective 

metal which is used for decorative application. Aluminum is 

extracted from the principle ore, bauxite. Principle alloying 

elements of aluminum are, 

1) Unalloyed aluminum (1xxx) 

2) Copper (2xxx) 

3) Manganese (3xxx) 

4) Magnesium and Silicon (4xxx) 

5) Zinc (5xxx) 

6) 6xxx 

7) 7xxx 

8) 8xxx 

1) 1xxx- Series Alloys 

It is pure aluminum because it has aluminum as major 

composition. It is strain hardening. It has very high 

formability, corrosion resistance and electrical conductivity. 

This material can be easily joined by welding. It has high 

ultimate tensile strength. It is majorly used in truck bodies. 

2) 2xxx Series Alloys 

It is an alloy that can be heated. It has high strength at normal 

temperature and high temperature. Some alloys can be 

welded usually by friction stir welding, although they are 

usually mechanically bound. Individual alloys have a 

combination of high strength, durability and weld ability. 

Other series usually do not resist atmospheric corrosion for 

painting or protection. It mainly used in aircraft internal and 

external structures, structural beams of heavy dump and tank 

trucks, the fuel tanks and booster rockets of space shuttle. 

3) 3xxx Series Alloys  

It is Aluminum-Manganese alloys. Excellent formability and 

corrosion resistance at medium strength and easily associated 
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with commercial methods. It has High ultimate tensile 

strength. This series of alloy is simple and flexible in the form 

of plates and pipes for heat exchangers in vehicles and power 

plants. This series ofalloy are specially used in automotive 

radiator heat exchanger and beverage cans. 

4) 4xxx Series Alloys 

It is Aluminum-Silicon alloys. It can be heated. It is good 

flow characteristics, average performance strength. It is 

simply joined by brazing and soldering. It is used in 

refrigerator coolant circulation system in brazed unit of high-

silicon brazing alloy sheet. 

5) 5xxx Series Alloys 

It is Aluminum-Magnesium alloys. It is strain harden able. It 

has good corrosion resistance even in salt water. It is medium 

strength alloy. It has good toughness even at very low or even 

zero temperature.Alloy of this series is readily weld able and 

hence used for wide range of applications like ship building, 

transportation, pressure vessels, automotive structures, 

bridges and building. 

6) 6xxx Series Alloys 

It is Aluminum-Magnesium-Silicon alloys. It is heat 

treatable. It can be heated. It has good corrosion resistance 

and excellent extrudability. It has moderate strength. Readily 

welded only by MIG and TIG welding so it cannot majorly 

welded by friction stir welding. 

7) 7xxx Series Alloys 

It is Aluminum-Zinc alloys. It can be heated. It has very high 

strength compare to all aluminum alloys and high toughness. 

It is easily joined by welding and mechanical. Since it has 

high strength it is used for major application. Its application 

is critical aircraft wing structure, long length drill pipe.  

8) 8xxx Series Alloys  

It is alloy with Aluminum plus other elements expect 

elements available in other series. It is heat treatable. It has 

excellent conductivity. It has high strength and hardness. This 

alloys is only for less application only. 

C. Tool 

In friction stir welding he tool is rotatable. It has two main 

parts. They are, 

1) Shoulder 

2) Pin 

If two shoulder are present in tool it is called bobbin 

type tool. This type of tool is used where surface of two side 

of metal can be weld. 

D. Tool Function 

1) Tool Shoulder 

It is used to supply heat by applying a large compressive 

drive, and tool rotates to the surface of the materials. When 

welding thin sheets, almost all of the heat of friction is 

provided by the friction between the tool shoulder and the 

work piece. The tool shoulder has two types. They are, 

 Cylindrical shoulder 

 Tapered shoulder 

2) Tool Pin 

The function of the tool probe is to move the plastic material 

back from the front of the probe and move the material to the 

vertical position. It is important tool among this welding. The 

pins are in different shapes. Diagram of this are shown in 

figure-2. They are, 

 Straight cylindrical pin 

 Threaded cylindrical pin 

 Tapered cylindrical pin  

 Square pin 

 Triangular pin 

 
Fig, 2: schematic diagram of different type of tool pin 

3) Tool Material 

In this welding material is used for tool is given below, 

 High speed steel 

 Tool steel 

 Ni alloys 

 Metal carbides 

 Rhenium alloys 

III. RHENIUM ALLOY 

Rhenium (Re) alloy is exerted from molybdenum roster-flue 

dusts obtained from copper-sulfide ores. It appears silvery 

white color with metallic luster. It has Hexagonal Closed 

Pack (HCP) crustal structure. Compared to the other 

refractory metals, Re has superior tensile strength and creep-

rupture strength. It has 2nd highest melting point of all 

metal,3rd highest young’s modulus and 4th highest density. If 

we this alloy as tool for friction stir welding cost will slightly 

higher but it will give more advantages like good surface 

finish, high weld quality, defects are less compare to other 

metals. 

The properties of tool material is given below, 

Melting temperature = 3157-3181 degree C 

Thermal conductivity = 45-48 W/m k 

Hardness = 2.6 – 7.5 GPA 

Tensile strength = 1-2.5 GPA 

Yield strength = 280-2340 MPA 

Young’s modulus = 461-471 GPA 

Creep-rupture strength = 10 MPA 

Density = 21-21.02 g/cm3 

A. Microstructural Zone in FSW 

The friction stir welding has four zones. Diagram of 

microstructural zones are shown in figure-3. They are, 

 Unaffected zone 

 Heat affected zone (HAZ) 

 Thermo-mechanical affected zone (TMAZ) 

 Weld nugget or stir zone 
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Fig. 3: Schematic diagram of Microstructural Zone in FSW 

B. Unaffected Zone 

This area is far away from the welding. No shape changes. 

Although thermal cycles may occur due to conductive heat 

dissipation in the weld zone, the test temperature is high 

enough so that it is not affected by the microstructure or 

thermal and mechanical properties. 

C. Heat Affected Zone  

In this zone only two metals are joined. Mechanical 

properties correspond to areas of change due to serve friction 

and deformation by alternating and alternating tools. It is 

between recrystallized and defective TMAZ zones. 

D. Thermo-Affected Zone 

It corresponds to a region where mechanical properties are 

modified by the friction heat and intense deformations caused 

by the rotational and translational motion of the tool. A 

distinct boundary typically exists between the recrystallized 

and deformed zones of TMAZ. 

E. Stir Zone  

The areas under the tool bracket and around the friction 

welding housing undergo severe plastic deformation and high 

peak temperature, which leads to dynamic recrystallization. 

There are local grains in this area. It seems that the limits have 

been replaced by micro-crystallized granules. This area is 

called SZ. 

F. Application 

Friction stir welding is mainly used in, 

1) Aerospace 

 In wing structure  

 In fuel tank 

 Space propellant tank 

2) Railway Industries 

 Rail stock vehicle floor 

3) Automotive 

 Engine chassis 

 Wheel rings 

 Car body structure 

 Seat frames 

It also used in Apple’s IMAC capsule body 

IV. CONCLUSION 

This welding can join aluminum alloy of all grades. The 

formation of microstructure, strength of weld, properties are 

varying based on welding speed and rotation speed. If we use 

proper tool for welding material it will give more strength for 

weld. The grain structure is fine when rotational speed is 

higher and slightly large when welding speed is lower. 

Hardness increases when welding speed is higher, decrease 

when rotation speed is lower. Yield and ultimate strength 

increase when welding speed is higher, decrease when 

rotation speed is lower. Heat input is high when rotation 

speed is higher. So if we want high strength of weld we need 

done a welding perfectly.  
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